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Bran and Shorts (Diamond
. Mills), $12 per ton.
Flour at Bedrock Prices.
Good Potatoes, 65c a sack.
Seed Wheat.
Chicken Wheat, 75c sack.
Choice Wheat, Timothy

and Alfalfa Hay.

All Goods Sold at Lowest

Telephone No. 61

Bossleigb (after the 10th miss) Well,
I really must cod fees I don't eeem to be
able to hit the birds today.- - Keeper (en-

couragingly) Never mind, sir; you do
ecare 'em wonderful, anyway. Half-Holida- y.

. There ia no medicine bo often needed
in every borne and bo admirably adapted
to the purposes for which it is intended,
.as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly a
week passes but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may: be cured by it. A touch
of rhenmatisiu or neuralgia quieted.
The severe pain of a burn or scald
promptly relieved and the sore healed in
much lees time than when medicine has
to be sent for. A sprain may be
promptly treated before inflamation sets
in, which insures a cure in about one-thi- rd

of the time otherwise required.
Cats and bruises should receive im-

mediate treatment before the . parts be-

come swollen, which can only be . done
when Pain Balm is kept at hand. A
sore throat may be cared before it be-

comes serious. A troublesome corn may
be removed by applying it twice a day
tor a week or two. A lame back may be
cured and Beveral days of valuable time
saved or a pain in the) side or chest .re-

lieved without paying a doctor bill. . Pro-
cure a 50 cent bottle at once and you

-- will never regret it. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton Druggists.

"Fanny idea the ancients had, waant
it, of giving a dead man money to take
to the next world with him?" "I won--
"der if that was how the expression
'money to burn' originated?" Indian-
apolis Journal.
See the Worla'a Fair for Fifteen Cents

Upon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents in postage stamps, we will
mail you prepaid our souvenir portfolio
of the world's Columbian exposition,
the regular price is fifty cents, but as we
want yon to have one, we make the
price nominal. You will find it a work
of art and a thing to bo prized. It con-

tains fall page views of the great build--

. ings, with descriptions of same, and is
executed in highest style of art. If not
satisfied. with it, after you get it, we will
refund the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address ''..11. E. Bucklen & Co.,

- Chicago, 111.

Judge You are charged with assault
and battery. What have you to say?
Prisoner Not a word, yeronner. It was
sayin' too much got me into this scrape.

- Detroit Free Press.,

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases pat
together, and until the last few years

" was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local rem-
edies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable. Science has proven catarrh to
' be a constitutional disease and therefore

requires 'constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure in the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoon ful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to care. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address.

, F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
8"Rold by Druggists, 75c.

Watts By the way, who was , the pa-
tron saint of fishermen? Potts Dunno.

- It isn't Ananias, is it? Cincinnati
Tribune. '

No, Maude, dear, a journal devoted to
the intereets of palmistry isn't, strictly
speaking, a band organ. Philadelphia
Becord.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, bave now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to Hi E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-- .
bold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

Seed Rye. .

Feed Oats.
Rolled Barley.
Poultry and Eggs bought
- and sold.
Choice Groceries & Fruits.
Grass Seeds.

Living Prices

Cor. Second and Union Sts.

TfOXICK.
To All Whom it May Concern:

By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, made and entered on the
3d day of October, 1894, notice is hereby
given that said City Council is about to
proceed to order and make the improve-
ment in Tenth street in said City, as
hereinafter stated and that the cost of
such improvement will be levied upon
the property adjacent thereto and said
improvement will be made unless with-
in fourteen days from the final publica-
tion of this notice .the .owners of two-thir-

pi tthe .property .adjacent to ,eaid
street abontto be : improved .shall ' file
their written remonstrance, against such
improvement as ,by ; charter provided.--
The improvement contemplated and
about to be made is as follows, to-w- it :

To improve Tenth street by building, a
sidewalk on the north side thereof, six
feet wide, commencing at the intersec-
tion of Tenth street with Union street,
in said city and running thence easterly
75 feet. ... .

. Said improvement will be constructed,
iri accordance with the provisions of
Ordinance No. 270, which passed the
Common Council of Dalles City, May
10th, 1893.

Dated this 15th day of October, 1894.
Douglas S. Dufcb,

Octl5-3- 0 , Recorder of Dalles City.

NOTICE.
To All Whom It May Concern: . , ..,

j
By order of the Common Council ,of

Dalles City, made and entered on the 7th
day of September, 1894 notice is hereby
given that said City Council is about to
proceed to order and make a sewer
in the streets and parts of streets

,&a (hereinafter slated and that the
cost oi sucn improvement win do
levied upon the property directly bene-
fited thereby, as by charter provided..
The - improvement , contemplated .. and
about to be made is as follows, to-w- ft :

To construct a terra cotta sewer com-
mencing on Court street at low water
mark in the Columbia river, thence
southerly to Fifth street ; thence easterly
to Washington street ; thence southerly
to Fulton street; thence easterly to
Laughlin street; thence southerly to the
alley south of Alvord street.

Said . sewer shall be of the following
size, to-w- it :

From the Columbia river to Fourth
street, sixteen inches ; from Fourth street
to the corner of Washington and Fulton
streets twelve inches, and from said
point to the termination thereof eight
inches.

Said improvement will be constructed
in accordance with the provisions of
Ordinance No. 270, which passed the
Common Council of .Dalles City, Hay
10th, 1893.' ' -

. :. .: ;

Dated this 15th day of October, 1894.
Douglas S. Dumjb,

Octl5-3- 0 Recorder of Dalles City.

NOTICE.
To All Whom It May Concern;

By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, made and entered on the
3rd day of October, 1894,' notice is here-
by given that jsald City Council is about
to proceed to order and make the im-
provement in Union street, in said City,
aB hereinafter . stated, and that the cost
of such' improvent will be levied upon
the property adjacent thereto, and said
improvement will be made unless with-
in fourteen days from the final publica-
tion of this notice the owners of two-thir- ds

of the property adjacent to said
street, about to be improved, shall file
tneir. writteiLjemonatrance .against, such
improvement as by charter provided.
The improvement contemplated and
about to be made is as follows, to-wi- t:

' To improve and grade Union street in
said city, thirty feet in width in the
center thereof, from the intersection of
Tenth street to Thirteenth street ; thence
west one block to Liberty street ; thence
south one block to .Fourteenth street ;

thence west on Fourteenth street four
blocks to Trevitt street : , thence south
one block to Fifteenth street; thence
west on Fifteenth street two blocks . .ter
minating at the intersection of Fifteenth
and Mount Hood streets.

All of said improvement will be con-
structed in accordance with the provi-
sions of ordinance No. 270, which passed
the Uommon Uouncil of Dalles City May
1U, 13.Dated this 15th day of October, 1894

Douglas S. Dufub,
Octl5-3- 0 Recorder of Dalles City.

An Indian doesn't bave to be at Has
kell institute long to catch. up with the
times. A young buck who entered a
month ago as is al
ready De Forest Antelope. Topeka Cap
ital. ' - "

Bucklen'a Arnica Sulre.
( The best salve, in the world , for. cuts,
bruises, sores,- - ulcer8, salt, rheum,, ever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tiyely cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded".- - Price 25 cents
per dox. .tor. sale dv bnipea & Jim
ersly.

HINDOO CHILD-MARRIAGE- S.

A Brahmin's Daughter Must Marry Very
Early or Her Reputation Suffers.

The Brahmin has to get his daughter
married before she attains puberty.
This custom has crept into religion.
The Hindoo religion strictly forbids
single life for woman or man; especial-
ly must the woman be married. Hence
there are no old maids in India. Some-
times one may meet an old "cranky"
bachelor, who has remained unmarried
because he-wa- s too poor to marry, or
because his character was not good;
but even these are seldom found except
in the lower classes. If a man is . not
married at the latest by his twenty-fift- h

year his reputation suffers. It is
a belief that those who have a son go
to .Heaven,- - ."when the son, after the
death of his parents, performs the spir-
itual rites. However .this may ; be,
whether they go to Heaven or not, .this
severe .rule .tends to a strict cultivation
of home life.

Owing to ;this ;rule7 ;if a . .Brahmin's
daughter attains puberty before mar-
riage the father. is .disgraced;" he loses
his caste and no one .will marry the
girl. Thus when a poor man has more
than one daughter it is a misfortune
for him. The Hindoo father vhimself
has to find out a suitable " husband " for
his daughter, so he goes to a gentle-
man who has' a son: He first makes in-
quiries about the family, the property,
the health and education of the boy.
Then he asks the father of the boy to
marry his son to his daughter. The
father of the boy asks for dowry, and
the amount of this is fixed according
to the means of the man who asks for
it and not of the man who gives it; that
is to say, if the father of the boy is
very rich he asks thousands of dollars.
Hence the Hindoo father of a girl has
to spend much for the marriage of his
daughter, for lie always . wishes to see
her married into a rich family.

A PATRIOT'S PETTICOAT.
And. How It Helped to Drive off the Brit-

ish Soldiers.
In a letter to the New York Times

David S. Turner, of New Dorp, S. I.,
says: "During the war of 1812, when
Commodore Hardy attacked Stoning-to- n,

the people there had no military
defense except onefold" canhonwhich!
had been used . for , firing salutes. At
Groton, oh the bank of the Thames,
opposite to New London, lived Mrs.
.Bailey in her own house, in the fall
vigor of womanhood and patriotism
for her country, who learning of the
attack, immediately mounted her horse
and. started for. that place, to take part
in the affray. . Upon ';her arrival there
the fight to prevent the landing of the
Hardy force had already commenced,
in which the old cahnon was play-
ing . a ' conspicuous part, - but soon ' it
was found that .the old gun must be
given up for want of cartridges or ma-
terial to make, them.: It was at this
critical moment that Mrs. .Bailey ,ar-
rived, . and, ... upon' "understanding .the
matter, gave instant .notice that she
could supply the needful, and. then and
there stripped off her flannel petticoat,
which was soon worked into cartridges.
The old gun ,was kept at work, and
Commojlpre Hardy's force.went back to
the fleet to report progress. :

"When Gen.'1 Jackson was president
and made his tour through New Eng-
land he crossed the river tit New Lon-
don, made a call upon Mrs. Bailey at
her Groton home and gave her a cor-
dial handshaking and his hearty con-
gratulation 'upon her courageous and
patriotic action upon the occasion of
the battle, of. Stonington."

IN NO DANGER
This Young JUan's Head Would Never

Get Bald.
A barber out on New York avenue

was cutting the long, curling, profuse
locks of a young man, who has some
pretensions to being literary and occa-
sionally poses before his friends as a
great genius, says the Washington
Post. With a supercilious smile and
words that could be heard all over the
room the young man inquired:

"Say, barber, what makes a "man
grow bald?"
"The barber snapped his scissors once

or twice and ran the comb through his
beard.

"Well," he answered, slowly, "if a
man has got lots of brains and is a deep
thinker he generally gets "bald. '. That,
they say, leads to it every time."" 1 '

Several of the customers looked at
the young, man's ' luxuriant crop' and
smiled rather broadly. The young
man, however, did not exactly see the
joke. So pretty soon, when the barber
was running ' his. fingers over the curly
locks, he tempted fate again. ;

"Say," he asked, "do you think my
hair will come cm and 111 get bald?"
r .The man of the scissors paused re--.

fleetively, and 'then, in a tone like he
was delivering a judicial decision, an-
nounced: . .. i

"No; I don't think you stand in any
danger of getting bald." j

'" ' Then .the crowd laughed and the bar-
ber looked surprised.

FRONliWHEN , PATES -

The "Word Has "Been In Use Since the
. .Tear 1809.

- The first time the. wprd. "scab", is
known to have been used, in its present
sense, by, union men! was in! 1809. 'Al- -
though, .in .,1817 several, shipbuilders
struck at Medxord, Mass.; for a contin
uous rum supply, "not till ' '1891 ' 'did
strikes become frequent. Thirteen hun-
dred persons were idle at Fall Biver for
six months in 1850.
' The railroad strike of 1886, which be-

gan in St. Louis, May 5, will long be
remembered for its magnitude. A
union man had been discharged by the
Missouri Pacific road, and the mechan
ics and shopmen struck. . .This was the
nominal cause. Texas, Louisiana, Mis-
souri, Kansas ' and ' Arkansas were
largely affected, and governors of these
states issued proclamations 4

..Preceding this came the memorable
.strike of 1877 with" its immense destruc-
tion of life and property. The four
great New York trunk lines were in
the hands of the strikers from "first to
last. The riots of Chicago and St.
Louis were the work of tramps."

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
jPiles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations, '

h Stiff joints, :.
Harness & Saddle Sores,

rSciatica,
-

JLumbago, '

calds,
Blisters,
'Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
AU Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of ,--Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Jb in grQUly. ,

- Mustang-Linimen- t conquers
rpahi,-- : --"

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

11 ;j limine if

vmM

Navigation Co.

THRQTJGH

Through Daily Tri pa ' ( Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles ' and .Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connectingat the Gas-cad- e

Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill st. dock) at 6 a. m.,. connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PA8SENMRR ItATKCt.

One way ..(3.00
Round trip.. . : 3.00

Freight Rates GreatifReduced.
. . All freigM, . except, car lots,
will 1 be. brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

.Shipments . lor . Portland ' received st
any,-- time day or night. ,. Shipments for
way landings piast be delivered before
6 p. m. ''live "stock Shipments solicted.
Call address-- , : - - -on or M-- i - ;

JWALLAWAY,' ' ' " '"General Afoot'
Tri QPEGQN

i;F.:pL,;jTlist,',
Of Dc,Molne, Ioirm, write under data of

- March 28 1898:

8. B. Hid. Mfq. Co.,
. . .,Dufur Oregon, .

Gentlemen: '" '""'. ' ' - .
'

.. .
'

On arriving home1 last weeky I found
all well and anxiously awaiting; i Our
little. grl,;-eigh- t

. aad: one-bg- lf years old,
who had wasted, away, to 3& pounds, is
how well, strong and. vigorous., 'and wen
fleshed upV 8. Bl Cough Cure' has dan
its work well. Both of the children1 like
it. Your S. B.; Cough ' Care has cured
and kept away all..hoarseness, from me.
So give it' to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing yon' prosperity, we are

. ; Youre, : Mi. & Mss. J; F. Ford'.
If you wlah to feel fresh and cheerful, and read?

for the Spring'! work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Bold under a positive guarantee.
.

' 60 cents per bottle by all druggists.

Ad . Ktller is, now
located at W. H.
Butts' old stand,
and will be glad
to wait upon his
many friends.

te Yoi Weekly Tribiinl

--AND-

.... '.

ONLY
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r l

$1.75.

:? J

,rHE: CHRONICLE was established for the ex- - .

press purpose of faithfully represeD-tiri- g ,The Palles
and the surrounding 'country, and the satisfying
effect of Its mission . is ieverywh'ere apparent. .It -- .

now leads all other publications in .Wasco. Sher-
man,. Gilliam, a large ' part of 1 Crook, .Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and. other; re-
gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The. Daily Chkonicxe is published every eve- -

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per v
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE

at

m
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. Tlxe Xallos, Oregon.
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Reasonably: r

copyrights:
r.M Vn..prompt answer and an honest opinion, write toftf W Sr. SO.L who have had buItM fr tmnIn tli tntent bniinaiw. rjunminirt.

klona etrtctty oonfldentlal. A Handbook of In.ponnuioa mmnuu jrsianu auo oow to od.tain sent XTee. Also rtifcigue or Ttnrtnan- -
leal and eolentino books sent

Patents taken thronsh Munn ft Co. reoelv
special notice in the American, and '
thus are brocsht wldelv befnrAthA TmhHnwttLh.
out oost to the tnyentor. This splendid paper.
liasiiedweeklr.eleKantijrUlustrated.hasbTfarthe
uukov cireuiatiuu oi any- aciemuio worx m toe

Buildins Edition, monthlr. ttio Tear. Slnsla
copies, 25 oenta.. Every number contains beau--:

houses, with plana, enabling builders to show the
- wwl co. tiav Yoax. aef

-

PUBLlSHINGrCO.,

... .i : nn

'" ".v

i.nn ti

iJ Ji

i r?

e o ffice
Ryinpua JR. ates.

Careats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for modcratc Fees. .

ouii ofhcc i oppobttc o. s. p,Te,tronns5i
and we can secure patent in less uuw than wese
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing- - or photo., with oescrip--
inn .XV aHvifu. nalmnhla or not. Ifee Of

charge. - Our fee not due till patent is secured.
PaaiPHtrr. 'How to Obtain wtth

cost of same ia the V. S. and foreign countnes
sent freeu. Address. '- - "

co.

Ann hfcivf ornec Washington' "C

, ' - ; V ..i.i? - v."
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